T-Heart High-Altitude Bull Sale
March 23, 2019, LaGarita, CO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>SM and SimAngus Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>$4,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auctioneer:** Charlie Cummings, KS
**Sale Manager:** Allied Genetic Resources (AGR), Normal, IL
**Marketing Representatives:** Marty Ropp (AGR); Cory Wilkins (AGR); Ben Spitzer (AGR); Leoma Wells (AGR); Josh Staudt, Superior Livestock; and Justin Warren, Superior Livestock.
**Representing ASA:** Susan Russell

**High-Selling Lots:**

- **$14,000** - SimAngus Bull, “RRR Mr. Comrade 27F,” s. by Connealy Comrade 1385, cons. by Reflected R Ranch, sold to ST Genetics, TX.

- **$10,500** - SimAngus Bull, “THR 8410F,” s. by NLC Cow Boss 160C, cons. by T-Heart Ranch, sold to Bielenberg Simmental, IA.

- **$10,500** - SimAngus Bull, “LCRR 8365F,” s. by CLRS Dakota 427D, cons. by L-Cross Ranch, sold to Kyle Maez, CO.

- **$9,500** - SimAngus Bull, “THR 8513F,” s. by NLC Cow Boss 160C, cons. by T-Heart Ranch, sold to R&R Land and Livestock, CO.

- **$9,000** - SimAngus Bull, “THR 8533F,” s. by THR Mtn Top C22, cons. by T-Heart Ranch, sold to Lassle Ranch Simmentsals, MT.

**Comments:** Consignors included: T-Heart Ranch and L-Cross Ranch (both owned by the Shane Temple Family); Campbell Simmentsals, Russell’s Reflected R Ranch and 7L Diamond Ranch. The evening prior to the sale Shane Temple hosted a meeting and social featuring guest speakers, Chip Kemp (ASA) and Marty Ropp.